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,---Coping With the Holiday Stress----,

_i.

on • • bee.U " we H e e l"or. l rOund
UI eom i"",
for ' hi. speei.1
tim • . WII. ,. ve, , ~. 'Hson, \'0<' lind
you .. olll . lling . ictim 'o, ~ holiday
or>d 10""llno5O.' ,hi • • ;m01 ThO r •• _ blu ••• ~ , .
som. eq>inD ' i". ' 0
oon. Ir. monr I nd vl d ed. ln ,odly"' hl lp \'0<' '0 boos, yO<J' ",i,i,.
world. manvol uS oro coiled on.o fill
11 Tl k. on • • ~ i n ll I • • , ;m o ond
mull ipl.
O ur busy Ii .... . mey kn ow vou , llmltl , 11'1 •• hlustl ng •
I•• • • ul wi ' h ",," " l ime ' ''' hol;dav a nd def •• 'i ng . •o 'ry,o""'o<> moch
pllMlng ond e njoYm""" Thi. ml y Of 1.lfYI~ i nD
P'iOfiti •• ' .... ,.
Iud 1<' f.... ot I"" ing down flmily "" whl ' YOU ca n Ind II ' lhl ' etl ~
2) Allow you, ..,1 10 ~ . ~ I•••
and fr iends by our time and energy
<onWl in&<! e ffortl . 0., ,he I h. ., 1~ l n jMrlec, hon, 0' ........ ... Don',
m'gnj. udo 01 things 10 be dono. In pus h yOur H ~ '0<> ho, d to lullill your
p,.p.,aUo n to r th e hol id Oys , ml V idolS 01 ,," diliONI eul10ml , No one
I..... ",her. 0/ ul 1•• ling • • hlulted ",;U not ice if you buy . pumpkin pi.
and .Implv una ble 10 oope
,h. and they would r l t ~ . ' . nj..... you r
.ociOIi'ing Ind c e leb r"i ng ot ,,,. rl luedcompeny,honel ' hom.·baked
.....on. The hol'<!aV M lson i. I rI O' pi.
31 Ge , eno ug h .Ioop end .... . Lack
portic ula,ly h l rd ,ime to h . ... to be
M O'''''',. /rom ' . ml .... or O(h., loved of " eepcan lo,.on yOu r Ibilily 'o deal
";,h I " e .. by m l king you mo,e Itti ·
tlbl.
1M ho lIday ..,. son

jll ~ P!>OHd

be l joyful time o! " " or'''9

to

I nd ~.

will. Why. then. do '" ml ny
• • perience subtle 1•• I;ngl ol o dne.1

'''V"'''.'

i'

I,.

'<""'.

"'0""•.

wi."

Healthy Holiday Eating
fl OI,d ••• lte tradi'io"" i,.,. bound up
w.th 10<><1 . ThO s h l ,;ng 01 I100d ' ood
wi,l1 rlmilV Ind I" . nda , u"'a 'h" 1101·
idav
in'oa j<>VOUl oeHlbrl ,lon
Ve,. m I n. 01 u •• ntieipat. ' he Chri ..•
m.s ...son w oth SOmO drIed, le .,ing
'he w h al· I •• m. · ,o·b.· inevi ,o bl.
we ight g.in • . r ho holid • • loeus o n
lood · .nd •• peel.lI, h'llh c.'o, i•• II"
,,011 lood. .n eombm ation wi,h ,h.
• tr . . ... of .1>o ""SOn, lead mlny 01
uS '0 o • • rindulg. in lood. It '. no
wonde' 'hat di.' ing is . uo~ I com ·
man Ne .. Yea", ' e solution
But h olid.yeoti nU dou no, hive ' 0
be d,"'lfouS'O,," ' good h.o llh a nd
. ,im w ••• tlina , Modera. "'" in . . ti"li
m.y s ound dull. bu, mOf. Ind m",.
gou rm., oo<>k. Ite li nding au' won·
de,lul rood d"". no' 110ve ' 0 be ,iol1
a nd dec_n" T,ed i,ionl l lood. e. n
be ", . pa'ed in lig h'., ond hul, hi.,
woy •. For • • • mpl• • in.,.o<I oI . _
o.. ee, pO'.'o caSMI'oie, 'ry o ur . .. .
Ind .a .",y I wee, pOta,o/ lpple oa.·
' ''rolo O r subs,itu' . o ur
. ugl r
«. ~ b . "y / or.n u ./appl. , eli.11 fe ,
til. h.,..,I,·I U9I1ed oanned • • , iely

1.1"""

'ow

F'e.h pumpkin a nd w in'o, "" ullh ...
mike wor><lerlul'hoek "'"1>1 so tl>o,.·,
no need I", h. ... cr •• m • 0 Spoonlu l
01 yagU<1 I", g.rni. h i. ' uffieien,
S e , . ing thl " .. h . . . .. ue 'ob l. .
.... m ltd
p. rtae' ion will . ' im lnl ,e
,he nled 10' hig h.lat. high ·el l", ie
c rll m .. uee • . Of uMl au, low e. Ior io
herbed whrt. lI uce.
Ano'he r id.o for eonlfOll ing ooli·
da y e l ' ing i. '0 brelk wi,h " . ditio nl l
pa".,n • . Pla n Chriotmo. Ooyoround
I h i ~. Of o,he, Il m ily ou, ing. ," ,he'
'han T"" M.a l. l . , 'hia be the veor IOf
you '0 ma ke . om. ~ . ."hlu l oh.nge,
in you' ho' idav ce iobtotioni

'0

4 ) Don " o • • rindulltO ;n food I nd
drink , Whileloodlndd,ink mly,. m
polO rily make you ' •• ' good and mnk
"".". ,0<> mueh 01 Ii, h., ",ill o.oon
el u,e vou.o ' •• ' ,un down Ind Ie ..
I bl • •o eOpl wi'h .ny
5) Ao,o"", lome time 1o , you"
•• If . In ,he mid" 01 III ' h. bu . y
ooci. ,I.ing , we eln
begin '0
1. 01 I, . .. 'ed and pulled in oil d irec·
tionl , Tlke som. qu i. ' tim. to be
010"" I nd to do some' hing un rol.ted
' hl l ..,i.i,i. . • to "g rou nd"' . ou,·

'"0'''''

.1.'1y

'0

H6") Don' , 1°'11"' t o " ,o<ei• • . E• • ,·

ei ... eln ~.'p u, ,owork off r•• ,ing, 01
being UPH' 0' being unde, s, ren, It
, .,•••• u. I nd MIrv.' I . I n "ou,'o,"'
I", m.n"' . 'r ....

C ranbe,ry / O,angel Apple Aeli. h
dolic,ou.
, lb. bog whofe « . nbettle.
2",ange • . f wi' h "",,'a nd f "",,'ed
a""' .... o",ed bu, with """I
1'\ cu p . ugar (or substit ute "'Iu ivo'
le n, a m ou ~ , el low·co lo,'e sug. '
.ubstitu' . '

2,."

COI'''''''g'indcr&nbo,,'es. Of0"li.'
I nd . pple. in lOOd D'inde r Of ble nde,.
S ti r in , ugo,. R. f, ige'''. . .. ... ,
hou r•
H. , bed Whi,. S a uce
2 ,oble_ n s Hour
1 ,. b les poon ,edue od colo" .
morgar in.
1 0upsl<immilk
'h' . . .1t

% 1, d'ied ba.il'. .. ..

Sweet Pot' to/ Apple Cu», ,,le
Sweet .• mOlling and , wOl" " "ing
l o •• r . ,ioe d , .. e e , po' . , ,,,,, 0'
yl ml "'ith . 'iee d .ppl •• in & c . ... •
rol •. OU I1 w i'h cinn l mon, I nd I
pi"" h .Ioh 01 nu lmev ond g r.ted
o r. nge l>Oe l. A<Id '1<0 oup 01 a ppl. Of
ora nge juioe, Cove' a nd ba ke IOf 4 5
m in UI .. • 1 hou, a ' 375"F.

Yo , . PlPPlr
dash nu,","'Ii (op,ionll)
M . ~e a past . 01 1I0u,.nd 2 tabll '
spoon . of the ' kim mi lk. Comb,ne
wi , h re m . ,ning ing,edie nl . in •
.. ucep.n a nd h ••• over low MI',
.,i"ing ""n... nt ly un,iI 'hick. ned
M . ~ e. 1 Cup. '90el l",i.. Plr OU pOf
12 col",in PI' ,obl. 'poon

Well ness Highlights
.... ,Pc.."l"".~"""'"'

D, R"'h.' .. W,I...., l)ep.",..-,01

lacu"v .. aU &,""-nl< on 5.,1

Itolhn In" SI'O'. h . _ • ID-dly
S,,,,,Smok."II Wo.-ksI>op I... 1

0,

alP ......,-..,.
4~

"""'~IO._ox'''''''et.

Aw.'.-u.r>dW"Un .... A,eT.,....
R~'.,

... >

" ••• ".",., ".,., " .......... 11 •.,
'i>N~

.nd' h••• he.,d

c<,m"'.~lI.bo",

_~y_","e

hIm .""",.".oo.nd
He .... >
I". '''YOI.,"; lne

I th'nkth.v"'~w. ' ld""'".d

o go"u,n.

'.Ie,,'

on h., p'''.noaH"n
•.• .." ... ".. ,0<, .... ,01>"

."d,eM~

<!ttv"op.ng.n II",,,, Ih@ " " ' .

l'>""",

'PI""
Th....",,1011 oI"ot o""""nD .... '.

",... nt"'.n ..... _.,,.e "',"ne,
~.""",o.- .". 0 _
w"h ... "'OIhout tr.o tie ..".
no '

._.

An • • c..

10 " .... ~o

'0

M, Bill Som " Buo,n' " AII.i ..

D. K. th. K... b. D._,,,,,,n, 01
S~.A n 'hfOll'OloVy._Sooal

0 ... 200 WllU """""" ..

"'os....

In ,",..... ,n , ... G, ... Amenc."
0,

t,...... 8."\1"""''''

Smokeou, "1 ....... _
Do-pa"menr

01 H~.l!h .nd s,rO'y, pr • ..,nt01l •
",r •• ,

on 'lI.dUC'''Il el>o

1....'''' 'roO Bo<Iy F.,

10 35

In'''

21 Th," """

'",_lin' .. h' ............. _ ....... "
.how. 'hit ,I Y"" 1ft •• "'....., yo"

''''''.c."
I1OP'
Tr.oSIOIlSmok'''IICI ,,, ... contluc,""

to our bodoesUOh day
M•• M.r<:eIl. 8 •• _
•. P,,""eM·,

,n 88,IV No •• mOe. I>y O. A,ch""
W"son, OIP."menl 01 HOlhh """
S.'O'" h.d 15 t>I".ctpOnll O"h •••
4 .ucC.I.' ull~ "0I><M<l Irno'"nD. 5
w.'._~t05 0< ~ncog .. e" .. pe.
...., and 'ho ,om •• nde, nod oogn,l,

Ollie.

""Ily .ed ......

.$led ' .C"II. II'!!

... ,hot""gh Ind Intt'.ltlng pre

"',,'O"on '.'UIN'OU'G .. I'" 10 Go
... metn,n; lboo, .11 'he <I>o' ... e'~
1M.

_.<IeI

'he" numbot .... Ol{ll

"'''00..,..,,'0
... ..,.., """, ... ,,,, IUCC ... "'H. bu'
•• tle ...........,.,.' ....

t......
..-,ttI.

.... , JOII
Com",.""n ..""
Co •• _•
Iou. "" _ ' •• on
S"... ""~n_"..,n, '0 20 Ph-,-aI
P'.n,.",~

'1' •• , ...... o"'\l~' •• n'o"..t , ... "-'
'"DUn""'"" lu"~d.lo' I ""neve.

pO''''''

bet'n I ... o.. lul
bY, ,to bet'n
.... plu' to m. 10 Ie .. " """. about

ho ... 'o ..... " ,'httr...

M •. Glen". Gallo .... . . Phy.ic.' PI.n,

H,liw." ••• C,""

70

"".,'c ....nt.

10.M'<!." In ... m.'~_ c.,ds '0 ' ''''

0.,_, ....'" 01 P., __ no' Se,.«••
It

\1"."

_Su",S""""ngO,,,,c,,",,OC<I>II"'S

",_on' ."" I

ho"." . ""',"....

Comm u n ,'.,

My huOD;>"" a"" I ~, up ,och
morn'ng" 5001 '" '0"">. ""I ••
We b1V.n II .. F.b' .... '. """',ng 2
""Ie • .,.. ~"Y Ind WOI".d up g,an"
. lly lo'so ... 0110 2 m,l.. "' l un~h w " h
c"lleagu., Sa,u,d.v. I oho" WI I>

-

co"'" be...." In 20 .M" mon,h,

r •• ..,., 55 ltOu"""

Ie", _

,I

It_

M. bogQtOl ",ob-

'hll people <Ion ,

W .... ng . .ch .... ," 'NI",._

9I'",,'ngyOu, ,.1. It g_.YO"" ....
,h.n/, I'm_ttlon"
D. Ch .. m.' ....

'o

"'o.by, EftUI"h 0 ,_

.,." ml"'. Dct_ R.'gn'ng Roo"
. un ....

My '.cen, ....... ,1'1\1 'fU,men "Iust
"0"","'; .. hal
be-an • 1"Gllml
ae".,,, I ha •• w. II """I~"," m,'o'
dav moot 01 m. 1.10, •• On .. hen ,h.

"It

"hoId,e" ...," omoll """ .... hid 10

C,'"I""'"

M. h"sb."" .nd I "'"" 2 6 m'leo

.och da ....... 'n'.'~ 'ht ..,'" """n
.ng. I

It"" "'."""11 ,obe '""""''''''11

1",,1 en"", ....,,"' ,1><0 ""d •• ,ng' .....
•• I .... 'k

.,.'obecom ....nile<flo.- ,,,,,.,.U...1I

B, .. y r _ . 0 ..... ' .... " , o t Pit
SO" .... 5,,,,,,, ••• Oe,obot H. ." Ho ••

D..... ,It,,", d.,.,.""."""""ng
WllU woll be 011.,,"11 ......".. S'OQ
Smol"ng C"",e d .. "ng ,h. 0.,,,1'1\1
. . "'. . . . f, bUI " YO'"
Ne ..... y •• ,'1
.eSOlu",on th'" V••••• ," 01010 Imo',ng

beck """' •. oo"_',,,,"lk 10.- e.e.
0, ... unl,1 'he H," ...."' ••• Ctub bogln
W.I>'''g ,'"boUI'he onlV ..... '... I
••• lIy e"lo, ,",0 ... I llSO WI I. .... Ih
f"end. Itom ''''' l.b,",V ," th. O't.,·
nOOn • ,,, •• "" to .up wOlk,ng ,h ,.
w 'n' e.
AM B. o w n. L,b A" , oml tl on 110
T..:h",cII SVCI ..
T01> T,,"I.

'0"".
"'on,.""",.,"C_ N_V...-.

I nd

,0 .. 01""

...

a.,

conlle,

,h.

Helltn Educ."on O...... "m,"" .. , '''''
6."",, R,... 0'''''01 Hullh Det>l.,
",.tnl, 781 -2490. lo'''''.''''''"m ••

51010 Smolo.,ng CI,,,«.ltoop.on'olhe

BowIt"llG..." W'"'nCounl.C",,,
muM. 0"" .... ,he" COon"" w>1I boo

.1.n'OS'.c."".' ....",..,,, I••' oI'.,... ,...",..,.. "Iy ..,ft_V... ·•
.",,1_ ,'tlth".... "'1"'."

"'., E""n P • • ~ ••
All... ,

He.o·, w .... , 'UI ........ 'h. w.nn"'ll

H...... a'k.~. ",~,-" .......,ng

"'" """"D lOot CUtt'ng"", donufO

You Too Ca n
Stop Smokin g

"'.... rd. mD<, h",,,"' .., ",...!>i,

,w"·p.rt

........... "",,""'''''''' '0 ....c'..

When' .,.""" ... 'Io,ng '''' feb
,"",. I ",SO be-QI" w'''n,''II my doe,

.... n' ,,, m.... " h . _

Woo

.... '"'P"'" ." ...~"'boot. '0 I ••

e.en mo,.

aM

~nthu _

10m "''' .. 'ne .... ; .... , .... , We .. ",,,
,. m.k,"9' ...... 0PllO"un.t'u ••• ".·
~I.

Ie", .....

Hillwa lker Salute !
'-"''''',.on. '0 "I ... hO no ••

1>0'_'"
""",h yo", "'0"'''11 'ee'
... ens We ....... ,ho H.II .... ' ..... Club

0 ..

.I

no ...

bOon

wllk,ng 10

_It.""

O.'Obe,

A ...."canooe,_l>NI>I<tc_

_II

'o ....... 'nln. . ."."""","'
"""nl,m.......... lite< ..... k ... on
week ...... Tn, _", .....

-

*.11."'11''''

e . ~ ..

,w "'~I'" con .......",.., •••.

II. '"

pall,CU'" "" ...... " . . . ""

.ou.

rumON ...... ...... _ '

""n"" U)O I.m. 10 0 .30 p.m. unle..

,he Ol.ft member worh en.irely Ind
'~u""v on .he second 0< ,ni,d I hill .
The Unive ,. ,.ywil' a lso pav 50 ""'.
ee n' 01 .he ' eg"" , 'i",, 1M 1<>< ,he
.pou ... 01 I regull r Ind lull ·tim.
employee wh.n .he spau ... re g"'."
lor • .,h.r Of><! or t\YO unde rgrldull.
cou,.. . or o M g'adua'e <;our ...
Non·c,edit COU' .... olle red by ,he
Oll"'e of Ir>de!>en""n. SIu<tv are "so
Iw,e.ed 10< 'u~ion ocholarohipbe",,·
fi". Th'.e non·c red" eo..,ses Coun,
IS on e und . rgrodulle cou". in
delO<mining 'e'ol,ui"on ..,hel.IShip
bltnel". 10< • semM,. r
Th. Uni •• , s,' •• ncour.lI"s "" ,,,ei·
pation in ,h. Heal.h Towers - S'ep·
pin· Ou, We lln ... Progrom. Any
ceuroe taken •• 0 pln,e;""nl in ,he
.~c~_."",,_,

·Weonlyach'e.. ,n . ,,,.. ,ne, we
or. int"rU,ed in. Thi. II.s 'rue of
going te ochool. na.ing. good mar ·
rllog •. <>< being sUee<luful e, yeu'
Beck ..,d.
S""k IIr i"". tocr ...".nd moi",oin
• n . ".ir""m,,"' 01 ecceplence .nd
. n.hu.lllm 10' Ihe edUC"'on. ' e.pI·
'i.ncewher .. .. """n.. Cln g'"""end
""..,op bolh i".ell""'ually and _il r·
Iy. To <Iomand thiS .... " nt 01 inlOre"
fr om ",uden" ,equlle, ,h . lOme
lmoun, 01 "rr.,.. from 'hi uni .... i,v.
·Wemull""cide,,·.o..rgoal, . .. m.
ine o..r p,,,,, .. m o!lering • . and a n·
courage pan",ipltion in eurr " nt op
ponuni"e.:· he seid.
·"Thol lacultv and "..II Should e n
"""r_ involvement in Clmpulac"V·
itie. in word and by e .. mpl,,:· Beck

job:.

••

_01

B""k practlcel
h" pr.. chU.
In ' hoI .. rly 700. Beck was ,e.pan.i·
bl. fo< .he de.e lopm.n, ot ",ude,,'
actlvitie •• and ha. ollvi sed ,he A.so·
cia'ed Stu""", Gove,nme". 10< lSol
lhe 19 .. oro .h01 i, h • • been in
e . istene ..
One et Se ck·, prou""" cr ••• ion ...
Ihll 01 Sig Aed. the .any W1(U mil·
co,. Fo<me r COIch Ge ne Keady lel1
,h. need for a maOC01. but """Idn·t
com. up wi'h one. Bed. Gory Alnl ·
doll. Ind studenl Aa lph C.rv "".el·
oped. "","onahty lor B,g Red. cen·
~w.I',ed whal he would 100II like .

offici., W.lln ... Pr""ram. a nd ap·
pr<wed by the We llness P'ogr.m Ce·
o<dinl1<>< IJoy S • •h Eo .. in· 53 64 1. i.
'Ub,,,,,, to ,ui,ion ",hola.. nip bene·
fits and _ , "'" coun'"goln" ,uition
..,hollroh,p benelit lim".
A bulletin Ii."n; <p'ing sem.".'
eou' .. orre'ing' i. ava il. ble in 'hoi
Aegi,,, ... . Oll,c" Aegi.tro,]en 10<
new .,udenllind ,ho.. whO did not
",e'egi"", wil l be conduc,ed
Did·
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